
[BooK I.

from thy hand, or hands, and cast it upon the
earth, or dust]. (S. [There said to be from the
phraseo hero next following.]) You say also, _,,
dil Jle, (i. e. God, JK, 8,) or it, (i. e. abasement,

or ullmility, or submimiveness, 1, TA,*) made
his nose to cleave to the .aL, i.e. earth, or dust;
(J K,* ., TA;) [or may He (i. e. God) make his
nose to cleave to tie earth, or dust;] ;nd t,Ai

A'il signifies the same [app. in this (the proper)
sense, as well as in that next following]. (Mgh,
TA.) - And [hence] the former of these two
phr&ases means Ile (i. e. God, Msb) abased him,
l/urbled him, or rendered him submissive, (Msb,
TA,) against his will; (TA;) [or may He abase
him, &c. ;] and so t the latter of the same two
phrases: and the former, t Hle angered him;
likewise said of God; (Ijam p. 551;) and so
LIl alone; (K1, TA;) like a,I; (TA;) or

both signify the did evil to him, land angered

him: (TA in art. .,k :) and 1 tHe ras
abasd, or humbled, or rendered submissive:

(llnam p. 617 :) and J'-)I 4 j Tt ;, inf. n.

t God abased, or may God abase, the noses
ly means of him, or it. (.ar p. 369.) [t .,
also, signifies t sle abased him, humblel him, or
rende,red him submissire: you say,] eS t Ii I&
t Thiis is an abasing, or a humbling, to hinm:
(M.hb:) and 0 eIJ t l, (occurring in a
trad(l., TA) means t Fo;r the abasing, or hunmblinpg,
of the dIevil. (Mgh.) - And 'Jl tile u,yged
him, or tad~e him, to do that from rwhich he was
not able to hold back, or that which he could not
refuse to dlo, or that which he could not resist
doinig. (JK, TA, and IHam p. 97, from Kb.)_
See also 3.

0. pj t lie blecame angered, or angry, (., K,
TA,) wvith speech, and otherrwise: (TA :) and
sometimes it occurs with j [i.e..Aj3]. (., TA.)
Hence the saying of El-golei-ah, [app. describing
a she-camcl,]

[7'hou sest between her two jaws, when slte is
angered,foam like the web of the spider stretched
out]. (TA.) _ See also 1.

.. j and ; and t'2 are inf. ns. of_j and

, said of the nose; and t i,,.,, is syn. there-
with; (.R;) as is also V .. (TA.) One says
to another, [by way of imprecation,] L,j [fur
L,Ai l i ,,AJ May thy nose cleave fast to the
earth, or dust; meant to be understood in the
proper sense, or in a tropical sense explained by
what follows]; (JK, M, !~;) and [sometimes]
1.) is added, (M,) which is an imitative sequent
to ltj. (1K in art. ,Aj.) And .. 6l?l ehS and

t· *JI. [JMay cleaving to the earth, or dust,
befaU hi nose; which may likewise be meant to
be understood properly, or tropically]. (TA.) -
[Hlenee,] the first also signifies, (IAir, I~, TA,)
and so V the second, (Mgh,) and tV 4 also,
(TA,) t Absement. (IAr, Mgb, ]C, TA.) The
Prophet said, V " ,L, (.,) i.e. l rat

I eentfo,t abasement to the believers in & plurality
of gods, [or] by rrason of dislike or disap-
proval [of their state; agreeably with the expla-
ination next following]. (TA.) _ ,, ; and t j

(Mblb, K, TA) and t,,s and t* r (K, TA)
also sig,nify I Dislike, disapproval, or hatred.
(Mbl, K, TA.) You say, LtC ; or t L or

) tUL, (TA,) and.S; ois (ISh, TA,) and 

. ;, and ·a,l k~' (TA,) and f.l4; u.i

and ,a1l t1., (Msb,) and il; --4 .~iL

(S,) i. c. I [lle did it against his nwis; in spite
of him; or] notwithstanding his dislike, or dis.

approval, or hatred. (Msb, TA.) - . . .

; 1 e;·lA, [or.,3l, in the TA without the vowel-
sign,] occurring in a trad., means t In ordet that
he may become humble and abased, and the pride
of the Devil may goforthfrom him. (Mgh, TA.)

See also0.:;.
, .

,_c: see thle next paragrgraph above, in six
places.

.A: sce-.t, in three places.

;otA ;l. A sheep, or goat, having tpon the
exztremity of its nose a ,vhiteness, (JK, K,) or a
colour diTel'ent from that of the rest of its
body. (.i.)

Ot*j: see the next following paragraph.

.;At Earth, or dust; ($, Msb, 1K ;) as also
t4.: (1 Aar, K:) [or] soft earth or dust, (K,
TA,) but not fine: (TA:) or fine earth or dust:
(AA, TA:) or and mirxed with earth or dust:
(K:) or sand such as does not flow .from the
hand: (As, TA:) or, as IB says on the authlio-
rity of AA, sand titat dazzles the sight; as also
? tkl; which latter, accord. to the 1I, is the
name of a certain tract of sands. (TA.)

4.j A thing that one desires, or seekhs; (JK,

K;) as also t. :;.: (TA:) so in the saying,

6; ; °. 6.i (JK, TA) and '.; (TA) [I
have a thing t/tat I desire, or seek, to obtainfrom
such a one].

The nose; as also t and t ,

(K,) of which the pl. is._ly: (TA:) or ..
signifies the nose writh owhat is around it: (loot,
TA:) and in thlis sense also the pl. above men-
tioned is used; as in the saying, i;.l.o C'G£ '

[I will assuredly trample upon thy nose wcith the
parts around it]. (TA.) - And The [apper-
tenance called the] i;j [q. v.] of the live,'; as
also l4. ; (], Ig;) but the former is the more
approved. (TA.) - And, (.K,) somne say, (S,
TA,) [The bronchi, or the windpipe; i. c.] tlhec
tubes, (,., 8,) or the tube, ( (,. K,) of te
lungs. (., K.) - Also A certain plant: a dial.
var. of tse&v [q. v.]. (K.)

.a1;: see 1. You say,_,s;l. and t 1 .c.
[He has the nos clearing to the dust: and hence,]
t he is abased, or humble, or submissive: and the

is unable to obtain his right, or due: and {.ij is

its pl.:] you say, _J-l,,J .&. (Har p. 3m.)
And.,li is used as an imitative sequent thereto.
(1K.) - Also t Angty. (TA.) - And t Dit
liking, disapproving, or hating. (TA.) - And
t Flecing. (TA.)

· a': see.;j, first sentence: ~ and see also

oli;: := and.ptlr.

: see .ist first sentence.

4itk.: see Lj, in five places: - and see also
:=. , Also A ccrtain game nf tlhe Arabs. (g.)

,..: see the next paragrapll but one.

la.j. t A woman who angers her husband.
(K, TA.)

.. l.., (., Mgh, K, TA)' and t. (JK, TA)
and t*., (JK,) thus accord. to one reading in the
Kllr iv. 101, (Ksh,) or e, , (TA, [perhaps a
mistranscription,]) t A road by the travelling of
which one leavew, or separates ljimselif.fiom, hii
peopkl, against their wrish, or so as to. displease
them: (Kth and Bd in iv. 101:) and a placs to
nwhich one emigrates: (Zj and Ksil and Jel ibid.:)
or a place to which one shirft, remores, or becomes
transferred: (Bd ibid.:) or a may by which one
goes or goes anay : (Fr, J K, ., K :) and a place
to which one .flees; a place of ref,ige: (Fr, .,
Migh, .K :) and i. q. ,;j [menning a place in
which one goes to and fro sekin.q the means qf
s.bsistence: see art. .. ']: (Fr, Ja, , g :) and
afortrcu, orfortifjed place; syn. O^. (IAar,
K.) It is said in the ]iur, [iv. 101, of llim who
emigrates for the cause of God's religion], 

l,,±b 1 sy9I u) [He shall find in the
earth many a road &c.]. (S, TA.) And a poet
says,
· it . .i .';. .1. 1

*
A ' '' ao.l - a1

~~,~~il; cz

[To a country not tear in respect of the place of
alighting, remote in respect of the road &c. and
qf the region in wrtich people go to and fro sehk-
ing the means of subsistence]. (Zj, TA.)

_.S_: see the next preceding paragraph.

1. ULj, (S, Mgh, ](,) nor. ~ , (8,) said of a
camel, (S, Mgh, 1.,) and of a hyena, and of an
ostl.ich; (.K ;) or ,:, aor. ~j, said of a she-
camel; (JK, Mb ;) inf. n. :t/, (JK, 8, Mgh,
-M1b,* I.,) with which t'L is syn. [either as an
inf. n. or as a simple subat.]; (JK;) lie grumbled,
or uttered a grumbling cry; syn. .; (S;) or
uttered a cry, (Mglh, Ii,) and grdumbled; syn.

.~ ,: (1K:) or she uttered a cry [&e.]:
(Msb:) so camels are wont to do when tfie loads
are lifted upon them; and youthful camels do so
much: (TA:) :ltk signifies the cry or crying [or
grumbling, which is a kind of gurgling growl,.
(., Msb) of the camel [when he is being laden,
and on some other occasions of discontent], (Mqb,)
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